OBOT (Office-Based Opioid Treatment)

OBOT provides a framework of medical and clinical support for individuals seeking MAT (Medication Assisted Treatment) for opioid dependency in order to ensure delivery of timely, quality addiction treatment services. The program offers

- RN Case Manager: the initial contact for screening/intake, admittance, initial/periodic assessments and follow-up; also coordinates other program components
- Medical Assistant: assists with the case management/assessment processes
- Doctor/Nurse Practitioner: provides patient with Suboxone (Buprenorphine/Naltrexone) or Vivitrol
- Clinician/Case Manager: provides patient with counseling services to help address and resolve underlying and related issues
- Support Group: Fosters dynamic, peer-driven recovery skills. Individual counseling also assists in developing a relapse prevention plan while enhancing coping skills

PAYMENT OPTIONS:
High Point accepts most insurance plans and offers a reduced fee/sliding scale to patients who qualify.

OBOT can be a major component in establishing and maintaining a strong, healthy recovery from opiate dependency

Services Provided at
4 Post Office Square
Taunton, MA 02780

508-823-5291

hptc.org